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A comprehensive menu of Dino Pizza from Claremont covering all 9 meals and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Dino Pizza:
Awesome pizzas with great toppings. The seafood was super fresh and very good flavours. Good service and

only waited 20min for fresh pizza... family was very satisfied. read more. What User doesn't like about Dino
Pizza:

So I had a night out with mates ordered 2 pizzas a garlic bread and a 1.25 solo drink for myself and my partner
at 10 16pm that's fine was quoted on the phone $37.50 after a second phone call to them at 1103pm asking
where our and how long are food was going to be we were told it had just left the shop after being told 40 -50
minutes for delivery it arrived at 1130 pm from Claremont to Glenorchy Tasmania (10 mins top... read more. At

Dino Pizza in Claremont, tasty Australian meals are freshly served for you with a lot of affection and the original
products like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, there are also tasty vegetarian menus in the menu. As a rule,
most courses are prepared quickly for you and served, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original

freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Appetiser�
ANCHOVIES

Restauran� Categor�
TROPICAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Appet�er�
SATAY

SATAY CHICKEN

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

CHICKEN PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

LASAGNE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

BEEF

PEPPERONI

ONION
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